INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

The elderly population is steadily increasing and, currently, this age group demonstrates the fastest growth worldwide. This occurrence has long been observed in countries such as China and Japan, as well as in Europe and the United States and can lead to high costs to the State, provoking the need for serious and consistent policies.[@B1] In Brazil, a developing country, the surge in growth of the elderly population has occurred more recently; the number of inhabitants aged sixty and over surpassed three million, in 1960, and 14 million in 2000.[@B2] According to Braga et al., this situation is responsible for the high number of hospital admissions, the search for ambulatory services, the need for homecare and the use of pharmacotherapy.[@B3]

The elderly present peculiarities in regard to their use of medications, since the physiological alterations caused by the aging process make this population more susceptible to chronic diseases.[@B4] Drug utilization becomes, as such, essential for elderly care, although, the incorrect use of medicines is one of the greatest problems experienced by this population.[@B2],[@B5] The unsupervised access to medications is related to a larger set of factors that includes access to medical and pharmacy services, as well as access to alternative sources of medications. The acquisition of pharmaceuticals, with or without a prescription, is dependent upon access to commercial sources of medications, such as pharmacies or drug peddlers.[@B6]

The elderly often use more than one drug, which may lead to drug interactions, adverse effects, concomitant use of other therapies and drug redundancy, and the use of drugs without therapeutic value. These events are, for the most part, related to pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic changes that occur at this age.[@B3],[@B7] Since an appropriate pharmacological therapy can minimize the symptoms of diseases and diminish mortality and morbidity indexes, population-based studies are needed to identify and quantify the most frequent prescription errors and their associated causes, providing numbers that can be analyzed and allowing for the identification of problems. Such information is considered to be of great importance due to the small number of epidemiological studies in this area, which may restrict the information available to health professionals and those responsible for public health policies.[@B4],[@B7],[@B8]

Since 1997, when a program for essential medicine distribution by the Brazilian government called "Programa Farmácia Básica" (PFB) was created, a new model for the training of pharmacists has been determined worldwide, in which it was established that every professional should be a good communicator. Effective communication is an essential tool for the Pharmaceutical Care practice because it improves the use of medications by patients, including the elderly, and ensures optimal therapeutic outcomes. Lyra et al. had observed that collaborative actions between physicians and pharmacists promoted changes in the elderly's drug regimens, in particular by adjusting drug therapy to the patients' routine schedules. Positive results of collaborative intervention, leading to the prevention and curing of diseases, reduction of treatment costs, and satisfaction with the Pharmaceutical Care program, has been shown.[@B9]

According to Santi, in the modern health system, the role of the health professional is to educate and orient the patient to the medications utilized, as well as other aspects of health care, such as the promotion of sanitary education.[@B10],[@B11] The present study aims to identify the drug utilization profile in the elderly of Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

A population-based, cross-sectional, observational and exploratory study to investigate the characteristics and use of pharmacotherapy by the elderly was performed from January until May 2006. This study forms part of the Projeto Idosos de Porto Alegre, a partnership with the Porto Alegre City Hall and the Instituto de Geriatria e Gerontologia -- Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio Grande do Sul.

The sample number of this study was in accordance with the number of patients analyzed in a previous study (1995) for each quarter of Porto Alegre and was updated by the Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE) according to the estimation of the population variation through 2005.[@B12] For the sample size calculation we assumed a percentage of 0.69 % to obtain a confidence interval of 99 %.

The patients interviewed were randomly recruited by the social service from different quarters and social conditions. City Hall provided the data on the different quarters where the elderly population was concentrated in Porto Alegre as well as the names and addresses of these individuals. Contact was made by telephone with the support of the Instituto de Geriatria and Gerontologia of the PUCRS.

Four hundred and eighty elderly individuals of both sexes were interviewed. Of these, some had access to medical and/or pharmaceutical assistance and some did not. To participate in this research study, the following inclusion criteria were used: individuals were not disabled (to allow for travel to the interview site) and were sixty or more years old. The patients who refused to participate to the study were excluded.

The interviews were conducted by trained interviewers (graduates, students and teachers). The instrument utilized was a previously validated pharmacotherapeutic questionnaire containing the actual therapy and information about the drug utilized. The questions were open ended and were answered based on the memory of the patient and/or through the use of materials supplied to the patient, such as prescriptions and/or a label.

The drugs used by the patient at the time of the interview were considered. The following items about the drug utilization were evaluated: main pharmacological classes, number of drugs utilized, how the patients differentiated their medications, frequency of self-medication, frequency and place of drug attainment, understanding of medical prescriptions and sources of information regarding the consumed drugs and any action taken by the patient when sick. All drug administration, except that prescribed by a physician, was considered self-medication. Polypharmacy was defined as the use of more than three drugs with the potential to cause drug interactions and side effects.[@B13],[@B14]

The Institutional Ethics Committee of PUCRS approved this study (number 0502935). The Brazilian National Formulary 05/06 was utilized to identify the substances. The Anatomical Therapeutic and Chemical Classification System (ATC) was used to classify the drugs studied.[@B15] The data were analyzed and tabulated using the SPSS computer program, version 11.5, and the results were presented as the percentage of the data set. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (95% CI) were utilized to show difference in the patient's characteristics.[@B16]

RESULTS {#S3}
=======

Following interviews and the analysis of the data, it was verified that of the 480 elderly patients interviewed, 67.3% (323) were women. The age of the elderly interviewed varied between 60 and 88 years, with an average of 72.0 (SD=6.3). Polypharmacy was common; 30.6% (148) used one or two drugs, 37.3% (179) used between three to five and 18.3% (88) utilized more than five drugs. The percentage of individuals interviewed that did not use medications was 13.7% (66). The average number of drugs by each individual was 3.8 (SD=2.6) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of the elderly population studied.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Characteristics                                                     Number of patients and percentage (%) (n=480)   Confidence Interval IC 95%
  Gender                                                                                                              
     Male                                                             122 (25.5)                                      
     Female                                                           358 (74.5)                                      
  Age                                                                                                                 
     60 -- 64                                                         132 (27.5)                                      (23.5 - 31.5)
     65 -- 74                                                         167 (34.8)                                      (30.5 -- 39.1)
     75 -- 84                                                         152 (31.7)                                      (27.3 -- 35.7)
     ≥ 85                                                             29 (6.0)                                        (3.9 -- 8.1)
     Average age                                                      72.0 ± 6.3                                      
  Number of drugs                                                                                                     
     Do not make use of medications                                   66 (13.7)                                       (10.7 -- 16.8)
     One or two medications                                           148 (30.6)                                      (26.7 -- 35.0)
       Three to five medications                                      179 (37.3)                                      (33.0 -- 41.6)
       More than five medications                                     88 (18.3)                                       (14.9 -- 21.8)
  Average number of medications used by each individual interviewed   3.8 ± 2.6                                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the pharmacological classes most used by the elderly. It can be seen that the most used class was the cardiovascular system drugs.

![Pharmacological classes most used by the elderly interviewed (n=480). Abbreviations: CVS (cardiovascular system); CNS (central nervous system).](pharmpract-05-179-g001){#F1}

When the interviewees were questioned regarding the action taken in the case of a health problem, the majority responded that they consult a physician, but a considerable proportion of this population still self-medicated, asking for the opinion of other people, mainly those with whom they live, used the drugs that they have at home, or bought medications in the pharmacy without a prescription. In some cases, the elderly used more than one treatment form when they found that they were sick ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Action taken by the elderly in the case of a health problem.[\*](#t2fn1){ref-type="fn"}

  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------
  Action taken (n=480)                                 Patients   \%
  Consult a doctor                                     345        71.9
  Use of medicines from their home pharmacy            120        25.0
  Buy medicines in the pharmacy without prescription   39         8.1
  Ask for opinions of other people                     18         3.7
  Prevalence of self-medication (n=177)                           
  Women                                                122        68.9
  Men                                                  55         31.1
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------

Multiple choice question.

Of the 480 interviewed, 73.9% (355) obtained all the drugs that they need, whereas 21.5% (103) did not. The percent of individuals that obtained their medications through public health centers was 50.6% (243); of these, 30.0% (73) were men and 69.9% (170) were women. If this was not possible, the elderly used commercial pharmacies (68.9%; 331) and compounding pharmacies (24.4%; 117) instead. It is important to point out that some of the interviewed individuals obtained their drugs from two or more places.

The elderly were questioned about the system they used to identify different drugs. The most used manner of differentiation was to consult the label, used by 50.2% (241) of the interviewed individuals, of which 34.4% (83) were men and 65.5% (158) were women. The name 14.6% (70), color 9.4% (45) and size 3.9% (19) of the drugs were also employed to differentiate medications, among other methods described by those interviewed.

It was observed that most of the interviewed individuals acquired the information necessary for the accomplishment of an adjusted therapy from the doctor, as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. We also investigated the degree of understanding of the medical prescription by the elderly and found that only 41.2% (198) of this population were able to understand what was written on their medical prescriptions.

###### 

Sources of information for the for the corrected use of drugs (n=480)[\*](#t3fn1){ref-type="fn"}

  ---------------------- ---------- ------ ----------------
                         Patients   \%     IC 95%
  Physician              382        68.3   (64.1 -- 72.5)
  Medical prescription   98         20.4   (16.8 -- 24.0)
  Label                  83         17.3   (13.9 -- 20.7)
  Family                 58         12.1   (9.2 -- 15.0)
  Pharmacist             54         11.2   (8.4 -- 14.0)
  Pharmacy assistant     30         6.2    (4.0 -- 8.4)
  ---------------------- ---------- ------ ----------------

Multiple choice question

DISCUSSION {#S4}
==========

In this study, trained interviewers conducted 480 interviews with the elderly of Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil, all of whom were randomly chosen from different social conditions and quarters of the city. Thus, it was possible to verify the drug utilization profile of this population while diminishing biases, allowing for the consideration of the impact that social, economic and cultural differences can exercise on the conduct of the elderly in regard to the use of medicines.[@B17] It is important to highlight that the difficulties that the elderly experience during the process of adherence to their pharmacotherapy were not fully explored. Furthermore, there is a gap in the knowledge available with regard to pharmacist interventions used to inform these users about their therapy.[@B5],[@B18]

Other studies reporting drug utilization by the elderly from different countries have already been performed and show a high incidence of polytherapy.[@B19],[@B20] Inappropriate use of medication is most frequent in patients taking many medications.[@B21] This reality indicates that particular attention and care should be paid to the elderly to reduce the unnecessary use of drugs and in this way, contribute to the correct use of therapies. A study conducted by Braga et al. in Campinas (Brazil), demonstrated a mean number of 3.3 drugs in use by each elderly patient; this value was a little smaller than that found in previously published studies.[@B3],[@B22]

The elderly have a high index of cardiovascular problems, which are one of the main causes of death in this population.[@B23],[@B24],[@B25] According to estimations, hypertension is the cause of 4.5% of all diseases globally, and is as prevalent in developing countries as in non-developed countries.[@B26] As a consequence of this, cardiovascular drugs are highly utilized, as verified both in the present article as well as in previous studies.[@B19],[@B20],[@B27]

The majority of the elderly look for medical assistance before the onset of diseases, which illustrates the rational preoccupation that this population has with their health. Nevertheless, in small communities and in big cities, the pharmacy has an important role in the informal network of healthcare.[@B28] Although, self medication still occurs, possibly contributing to the substitution mechanism for the formal attention to health, this finding has also been observed in other international studies.[@B6],[@B19]

Comparing our results with other previously published studies, pharmacists in Brazil have a low rate of participation in the recommendation of over-the-counter drugs, however, the pharmacies were described as a being a source for the dispensing of medications.[@B2] Thus, we observe that the involvement of the pharmacy professional in the conduction of programs for the rational use of drugs by the geriatric population is indispensable.[@B17],[@B18]

Generally, women have a greater preoccupation with health and consult health services more than men. Zaitune *et al*. showed, in a study performed in Campinas (Brazil), that various programs in this area, such as the pre-natal program and colon and breast cancer prevention programs, are developed for women; as such, women are more accustomed to the use of drugs. These factors could explain, at least partially, the greater use of medications by this group.[@B29]

In the present study, it was shown that the majority of the elderly population of Porto Alegre manages to acquire the medications that they need. However, despite the existence of a program of essential medicine distribution (PFB) in Brazil with the objective of making medicines accessible to this population, a considerable proportion of this population still does not adhere to necessary therapies for their health because they cannot acquire some of the drugs needed.[@B30] This fact demonstrates an existing failure in the Public health system, since public health centers should distribute medicines to the population. It also suggests that there is a lack of disclosure to this population about how to acquire their therapy for free.

Since the medicine labels were indicated as the main method of differentiating between the different drugs that each elderly patient consumes, we should consider developing adequate labels to overcome the limitations of this population, mainly in regard to visual deficiencies and difficulties in remembering previous instructions. This practice aims to diminish the degree of confusion that occurs at the time that the patient administers his/her medications, due to the great number of drugs utilized by each elderly individual.

The results regarding the source of information and the adequate drug administration indicate the need for legible and explicative drug prescriptions, since a great proportion of the elderly population do not understand their drug prescriptions or the correct procedure for the use of the drugs prescribed. It should be further noted that family members and pharmacy assistants (less qualified professionals) should be educated as to the potential implications of drug use without constraints by the elderly, since it is clear that these professionals, at least in Brazil, still provide this kind of information, increasing the risk of drug interactions and side effects.[@B5]

Thus, we observe the need for clear indications and very clear and detailed information about the use of drugs, to provide greater efficacy for the pharmacotherapy employed for the aged. Incorrect or unclear prescriptions can interfere with the quality of medicines consumed, and should contain the maximum amount of information possible so that the elderly do not have any doubts at the moment of drug administration.

CONCLUSIONS {#S5}
===========

In this study, we described the profile of drug use by the elderly in Porto Alegre in the South of Brazil. Cardiovascular drugs were the main class utilized by the population and the rates of use of polytherapy and self medication were high. New studies are necessary to evaluate the needs of the elderly with regard to their drug use so that pharmaceutical care programs can be developed specifically to avoid the failures of the current therapy and to prevent drug related problems.
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